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JAPAN AND COREA

They Enter Into an OflVnive

and Defensive Alliance.

CHINESE TO BE DRIVEN OUT.

Th Mikado Win ll th righting ana

t'aren Will Hell Ihe Army Harden

Trark at Market llate-Aur- nre of

Autonomy la larea.

Wasiikotox, 12. A tele-

gram was received at the Japatie li ga-

tion this afternoon that a treaty liawl

been negotiated between Core alul

Japan, which authoritatively define the

relations of tlir tlii) two countries toward

each other and toward China.
The object o( the treaty i stated in

the preamble to ta the mutual i Ira ire on

the rt t the KmiM-ro- r o( Japan ami the

King of Corea to definitely fix ami deter-

mine the attitude of ea h country towanl
the other, with a view to clearly eluci-datin- g

ttie existing relations talwt-i- i

Jaiwu ami Corea, which liave liwn rre--
1 . . . . 1.1..I. .1... . . m.

aliil ly lle rcipicsi aim ii m" -

government Iim made to the Japanese
government to compel the Chiiiene to
vvai-nat- Corea. To require concerted
action fur the more accomplish-l- i

K'h I of tint object the treaty of alliam--

between tlie two countries waa signed at
Seoul August 2l hy Uteri, the envoy of

Japan, ami the Cori-ai- i Minister of For-

eign Attain. The Ireatycoiisislaof three
ailidi-s- . Article I dcliuc the object of

the alliance to ta the strengthening aiil
crix-tuatin- of the indcH-ndem-- of

Corea a an autonomous Mate and the
of the mutual interest of

Jiromotion Corea hycoiiicllihg the t'hi-iiev- e

lone to withdraw from Corea ami
hy obliging China to ahamlon her claim
to the rik'I't to dominate the allair of

the country. Article 2 himla the Japan-
ese government to carry on warlike
opcialioha against China, both offensive
ami defensive. ThcCorean goernmcht
ia boiiml hy the article to afford the
Japanese force every possible facility
in their moveineiila ami to (nriiieli them
with iupphea ol provision at a fair

mi far a siirh supplies may
lie needed. Hy article 3 it is provided
that the treaty shall terminate so Boon

a a treaty of ieace shall huve been con-

cluded hy Japan with China.
Mr. Ktiruio, the Japanese Mill inter,

said y regarding the new treaty he
tween Japan ami Corea:

We have nothing hut the announce-invn- t
of the telegram, hut my inrerence

(nun itM term ii that it w ill prove ad-

vantageous to Corea. There has) existed
there miller Chinese auspice the moat
corrupt system of government known.
The constant intrigue ol China there
have lain a threat to the ieac of the
Fast. The Japanese government haa
decided the K ill rut of this iUetinu
on terms of Hiue to the F.ast. It haa
done no without eipectation of territo-
rial aggrandizement or exercise of sunr-aitit- y

of Corea. With the assurance of
autonomy to Corea. which ia the design
of thii treaty, there will he an opiortu
nity for gieut improvement in her
ten'i of Koveriinieiit, internal adininiftra-tioi- i

ami other alUira. Already alie haa
dvam cl from a conlilioii of the rule of

an imlivi'luitl inline need hy China, ami
haa a Cahmet of ail memhera and a
1'riine Minialer, to w hom the ruler haika
for advice and ifuidauce. ThiachaiiKe
waa made under advice of the Japaneae
rcpreaeiitalive at Seoul. ,;

lie aaid he did not think the treaty
could lie calhil a tei toward the ea-f- ul

mil lenient with China. China imiiht,
he aiinl, have put an end to the dillicul-tic- a

ladore now hy coum-iiti- to aome
improvemeiit in Cureau allaira. 'I he
iiiipriivemeut In Kovernmenl iuatitutioiia
ill Corea, he admit ted. reillirca foieiun
advi-er- a ami eoiiuaelora, and theae iniirht
lie Japam-a- or miiilil lie ullier Ion ian-er-

He did not admit the termination
ol the ptcaeiil treaty hy makiuit
with China could open (lie way (or a re-

vival id the old Jnpaiicae claim of murr-
ain! V, which, he -- Hid, Japan hud e- -

ireaalv r.-- l i u u nil , for It would put
leraelf iii a lail a oaitiiiu aa China hy

renew nit.
"Coiea under the inadequate ifovern-m- i
nt that China miri her," he aaya,

" ia weak, ami other Kovernmeiita, audi
a l;u-i- a, are ctuiatantly threateniiiK to

ixiine in and aei.c a porlioii of her terri-
tory an. I thila c.iune war III the K.aat. A

liuaiantre of her autonomy will yuard
ak'ain-- 1 tln. All ureal miwera will lie
intereatiit m piotccling her from outaide
altacka'

wH sua a II tun To HIT,
YoKniuwi. Sentemlier 12. The Ml

kado and aeveral of hia Miuiatera will fo
inuhl to lliriwtiima, tlie em

lMrkiii place ol the Japaneae tnaipa
aent to Corea. The headquarter of the
Mikadowill hetranafernsl to llinwchima
alter tliat dale. Autlieiilit' newaof the
war cannot he ol'tamed. The natie
preaa ia auhject to viitoroua cenaorahip,
and reiMirtera of foretu-- paH-r- a are nl
allowed to approach the neat of war. It
ia alao imo"il'le to transmit private
advice in regard to the warlike oiera-tion-

aa the telegraph linea ami mad
route are controlled hy the tvi rnmeiit.

Mf w ranwma arhaata.
Ij.mmin, Septemla-- r II. The Stand-ard'- a

I'aria correalamdent lelettraph :

" The new Panama canal aliare are for
lit I Irani- - each. Nime :tt,lKU ahare w ill

v olh re. iii the piihhc. If the amount
- not ahollv aulxxrilieil, imiviaion will

he made with fund in the hand of the
Iniunliitor. It ia eatimated that the
preterit laaue of ivrfl.tiUI alian- - will (

lice to carry on the work for at leaat
rlithteen liiontha. The trrma id iiliacriv.
tiona lor the new ahwre are 'J3 (rain on
application and i'i (ram more (S toU-- r

l., tlie remainder to I paid in later

I.raral tltik I'wialag llvr.
b.Mn.x, Srpemlr 12.

of the Halation Army from all parti of
trillion at Kuaton railnd
tat .,n y to hid farewell to (ieneral

IWajlh, aim -- tart.. I for America. The
tienrral a ill r., h Sew York alaiut
1 Mota-- r 20 and phunl to the priori al j

Northern and Weatern citle of the
Cnitr.! Mate until reaching San Kran- -

rtfco and hni.li.ii Lit tour at Seattle,
W ath., !.

t'l Kal AboUahaat.
Lf'lx'S, 12. The poatof-C.-- e

rutoma rule prohil.itnig th lm
porta ti m of unmanufa-ture- l lohatvo I v
aamlile taf Ii a tti ala.lt-I.M- .1 l. I ' , .
maateM ieneral Morlry. llerralter ain-ile- a

of unmanufactured toliarra, if txti
over four Mmtc in wviiiht, will lw de
lirere.1 l poetmen direct on the par-mer- it

of the cuatoma charge of W at.ll
Leg.

tuk mu rioiiT orr.

It I tal4 Thai J ark a.a Waal Mat Ufa
lb Article.

Chicago. Setteiiil)r 12. Jackaon haa

refuted to alien lha article to M't Cor-lI- L

FJwaH Lloyd, repreaentinii th

Hioui City Clnh, met Ja. kon and hi

manaipT, "raraon" Davlrt, at the
IlriKX Houae At noon. Lloyd prvlticcd

the par, which Corhett had aiKned In

New York. Jai kaon irlanrol over ttieui,
and at om taid they would not do.

I will flifht for vonr pure and a aid

bet of 1,()00." lie tald. "hut the fl(lit
will have to com off within three

month."
"That' the Idea rxartly." aid !

vie. " Corliett I on the atan now, and
we don't Intend to advertiae him until
n..t law nr JmiM. Thi agreement call
for a fiilht ltween May ID and June IA.

.Now von iieopie name your piacei aim
make 'the time within the next three
moiith. and Jackaon will aiitn."

Thi l.loyil aant he eouni noi no, ami
Davie prtireeded to pick Haw with thepr. lie ihclarel the deal ilnl noi
look honeat. No place w a nameil ; there
waalio Hi-- i Ileal ion aa to whether the
men would fluht ten niiinda or ten year
or to a tlniah, and the whole matter had
- Ku...,lu. i,u.l lu. kMin ,'liim.l in w illi

an ohjetlion to flifhtiiuc at any outihior
lilai-e- .
. .. - i .

" 1 want to liillil ciuo auo in
i.,IHM " i,h aaiil. i lion i. wan iiie

alfair Ui'lake place in a Held or tent."
l.loyd laaiiie roiiaiueranir raciini

over the Inn lavie aikel at the paper,
hut kept hi temper and tried hard to
ohtain the neceaaary mKnaturc. I le ile- -

clare.1 poaltivelv, However, lie roiim noi
hruiKoir the Ilk-li-t In the time (pecilied
hv Jackaon.

li'. il, m. iminth or nothinir." ihf
clare.1 1 avie,and Jai-kao- addiil." That'
riuht." " Well, it oir," aaid Iaviea
Iim iil,'lie.l mi hi hat. " 1 did not like
the look of thi thinir, anyway."

11 waa annotinivii later inai jw iam
would leave for New York and
immediutflv ail for the Went Indiet,
whence he iroe to lymdon.

"Ill apparentlv nwlea to try toilet
a Hitht with Corlli," the puniliat aid.
" 1 could not allord lo lie aroumi i loin if

nolhiiiK all winter, while CorUlt waa on

the ataife makinx money out of the
tin fi(ht would irive him.

I will try Undon for awhile."
OKHKIT IIIAHIl rHoN,

WaaniMiToi, SeptcmW 12. Cham- -

..I... I '..vlu.t ImIL.mI fr....lv Ifwiiliht roll- -

..rtiit, .la.'ka.,ii'a rediaal to aiirn article
for a Unlit under the auapicie of the
Moil I lly Athletic in i lien i year. It

inaiattit that Jackaon' ohjectiotia
,. f I.A..,.lili,..ta ,,f Him aptirl. that theV

faileil to oiiit out the place of liithtinit
and duration of liiiht were very trivial
ami oiiKht not to have any conaiuc ration
,.. ll.A ..ii.l.lM l.f ImMOiIm ItM IMlilltiNl Olll

in thi connection that in hia Unlit with
.Mitchell there waa no certainty

the place and lime of the lltht, even
the dav e the ha I tie.

"Will you accommodate Jackson ly
aitreeinK lo ll,'ht him within lliree

nth aa he deaire.' torhellwaa
aakeil.

"Certainly; I will flnht him in three
month, or in two week, and even to
morrow, if it were Kaihlc," repliiil
Corlntt.

I II Ml TIIK NKW LAW.

The Arllun Takea hy Npaln In Itegaril

W vMMNoniN, Septemlier 12. Coiiatll- -

(ieneral Williams at Havana under date
of AuKUHt 21 haa aent a diapaU li lo acl

inic Secretary of State I'hl, a copy of

which waa yeaterday aent to Secretary!

Carliale, giving the traiihlation of a tele-lira-

the day previous hy the
tiovernor- - ieneral of Cuha fnim the
Miniater ol IheColoiiiea at Mmlrid di- -

the latter lo replace the diltie
on American product on that ialaml and
Porto Kico aa until aa the new tnrill lull
went into This i the Ural
oltlcial nolilii alion reiviveil hy the'Frca- -

nrv ieiartmeiit ol the restoration of
ilutira hv any country which was a party
to the reciprocity aKm-inen- t provlileil
for hv the M kiiilev law. Thi action
ol the Spauiidi Kovernuienl will reim- -

ikmh- - ilulies on manv article exirii-.- i to
Cuha Iron i the tinted State, iticludinn
meat in hrine. hanin. hama, lard, tallow ,

nat. atan-h- . cottoii-aeti- l oil, hay,
Inula, wixala of all kinds, anriciiltural
impleiiieuts, ice, coal, etc., and w ill re--

atore the rtilucllon maiie on corn,
wheat, Hour, hutter, lajota, ahm, etc.

NO Of ril'Uta rK IIOUNTV at'tlAH.

WaiiliToi. Heidenilier 12. Secre
tary Carliale in a letter aldreae.
to Senator Catl'erv of Umiaiana, nlllciallv

that under the new tanH' law it
will U iiulawlul to appoint inapector,
weigher and teater of I anility dinar
under the Mckinley ait, and further,
that, Connrc ha inn made no appropri-
ation for the employment of audi

the lawaof the I'tiitiil State ni
hilnt the employmeiit of such N'rotia to
serve without pay.

The letter dia not decide the main
(pleat ion in which the atiitar grower are
inten-Rted- , winch I whether the minar
Uiuiitv for thi vear earneil up to the
tune tlie tan If hill went into elhi t would
he paid. There aeeni littledouht, how
ever, that he ha no authority to pav the
laiimtie eariuil this year the
tantr hill went into elhi t. The law ay
it hall he unlawful alter the paaaane of
the act to pay audi tannine. 1 he only
recuur led to aucar urower lor Niun
tie earned will la lo sue in the Court
of Claim.

max Aimiaaiox or M M huh.
WaiitNoroy, Septemla-- r 12. Stvre- -

tarv Carliale dividul v in a letter
addreaatiil In the Collector of Cllatom at
New York that the " recipna-itv- oindi- -

tion atta. lusl hy the new tan If hill to
the provision for the free admission of
ItimiM-- r did not apply to the Ikjtuinion
ol (.anaila.

nrvtrnnt. Kaat iT rmnu TKi).

IiiiiHi'", Septemlier 12. At
eaaion of the Connreaa of Aaaia-latei- l

Chamliera of Commerce the chairman in
hi cech pre-l- n tnl restilta
from tlie new Atnern-a- tantl law.

Martina In tala.
Miuin, 12. The reult of

the election in the province Monuav
for the Councils, so far aa known, is aa
lot lows: Internment l.llierala. It 1

Consi-rvative- , tit; lisiitient,3:i; Car--

liata, 1H; Kepuluicanf, X.'; lndein-n-

enU, It.
Marrhlng aa Madagascar.

raia, 12. The irovern'
nient will add four warship to the
French udron in the Indian lVen.
It i reported that an eiiaililnm 6,KH)

troitii is to man h on Antananarivo, the
capital of Madagascar, by a route al-

ready planned.

Tins llsaly' lamplalal.
iH'anx, Sepirmla-- r 12. Iavitt la

written Tim llealydemandinthe nature
of In mniplaint anainat Jntm Mc-Car-ty

and th committee of tlie Irish

Military latarfvraaea.
Pnaia, Septemlier 12. I Temp say

military Interference In Madagascar ia
Inevitable unleasj the Ilova fovernuirnt
cuiuca Ui Uiua.

STANFORD ESTATE

The Executrix Has Succeeded In

Straightening It Oat.

THE DEBTS ARE ALL PAID.

Wkaa II lla riaally lll.lrlkalsa,
Ik l altsrilty Will k lha Klrkaal la

Aaiarlra-l- t raclllllaa aad kraaa la
be Ursally Kalarfad.

Hah Faiim-- , Sipteinlier II. The
Kiamiuer ay Mr. Stanford haa paid

off th last of the deht due from the

Stanford estate ami ha thus early K'd

it great proertle in almost jrfect or-

der. She ia now am Ions for a distribu-

tion of the estate, so that she may re

control of the million of

which she I now eiecutrii. She is

ready to prucee.1 with the eipenditure
of a large amount of money to greatly

increase the revenue and enlarge the
facilities and scopo of the university. As

ordered she willsoon aa a diatrihution I

hegin oieration in a new field. Then

under her personal stitiervislon the erec-

tion of several hundred thousand dollar'
worth of new huildings and the early
expansion of the university to three
times its present magnitude will he

She ia ready to hegin thi work
early neat spring if the estate can lie

distributed by that time. The estate is

nearly ready for distribution, eicept for

three claims that are pending. One is a
suit for I7S.UU0, involving a horse, which
is pending on appeal, and another is a
suit lor 7,OH0 brought recently for Iwoks

for the university. The other claim is

the $15,tJ0,UH) claim against the Stan-f..r- .l

uaiaii. a hieh Attiirnev-- 4 ieneral '
ney has presented on of the gov

ernment to Mr. Stanford aa eiectitrix.
This suit ia an annoyance to .Mr. Stan-
ford, because so long as it is unsettled it
w ill prevent her from upending a dollar

I the estate in lieiian oi me university.
She had planned to n Sieniling

veral hundred thousand dollar In en- -

laririmr the institution next spring, hut
she will lie unable to use any of the es
tate bcoueathed to hersell or the univer-
sity by her husband until a distribution
ia ordered, and this the I'rohate Court
cannot authorixe until all claims are ad- -

justed.
Mrs. Stanford lias stated that all '

her proerly and all ol the estate willed
lo her hy Stanford is with the exception
of a few comparatively small laipieats
logo lo the university, ami that when
the estate cornea into her private posses
sion it will la used for the university
luring her life, aa it will I alter her
leath. There ia an ample income to
keen the university going at its present
cost of alwiit 1200,1100 a year, and the
great proertie deeded lo the university
by Senator Stanford, I'alo Alto ranch
and stock farm, tiridley ranch ami ina
ranch, vield a large revenue, which ha
never Ui-- " iiiotcd. Mr. Stanlord can
lauli lea this vive to the university from
the private fortune that waa her before
Senator Staiilonl' death and from her
allowance of $10,000 a month from the
esliite. Hut for the large amount of cap
ital and larger revenue necessary lor an
enlargement of the university she Is

waiting for the distribution ol tlie es-

tate, of which she is executrix, and
a hi. h was aiuiraiae.1 at 17.l00.000. Thi
include a laipiest ol 2.'sl.t00 to the uni-

versity and that of 100.000 to Thomas
Walton Stantonl ol Australia, wnicu nas
la-e- turned over to the university hy
Mr. Stanford. The university can in

iiothinif from thine licqucsta until
the distribution ia made. A anon a the
distribution ia effected Stanford Univer-
sity will at once have added to it avail- -

al till llllMim the interest on II7.0OO.t-H- '.

It will from that time have practically
the income ol the entire Stanford for-

tune, which in times of ordinary pros--

wr it on 1.1 ereel. It is siaien on gooo
authority. ll.oOO.000 a year. Us income
will be three tunes that ol iiarvarn, the
richest of the American universities
and greater than the University of Iter- -

liu.

tiik Ani.i.i iiiHAirm.

Twelve Hudlea liana Keen Tabaa I'ri
lha Wrack.

I'aui. ScpteniU-- r 11. The disaster to

the Paris and Cologne express train at
Apilli, lictween Noyon andChauny, yea- -

terday was more serious than at lirst
supiHjecd. The first estimate plaiT.1

the niimlwr of persons killtil at ten, with
twenty Injured. Twelve liodic have
already been taken from the wreck. The

aivident was due to the slow shunting ol
a Ireight train at Apilli. The engineer
uf the exnresa saw the car on the line
and reversed the engine. The shock of

the collision waa lairne by the three front
cars. As soon aa the accident became
known a priest and others hurried to the
railroad station, and did everything to
axaist the dving and injured. The re

port that the station master at Apilli
had comtuilttsl suicide hy tumping in
Irontof the express train when he saw
the collision was inevitable turns out in
correct. The station master ran along
the track to signal the express and the
freight train, and was caught lictween
the two train and killed. It seems
certain there were Americana among the
killed or injured.

MOI'TIIMl HMHINO.

Wkal la aaiil of Kaaland's Inlaatlua
Investigate.

Litti.i Rik'K, 11. tioV'

ernor Kishhack y received a tele-

gram from a New York newspaper as

follows:
"An Knglish committee haa rtn sent

here to investigate and denounce lynch-im- r.

1'lease telegraph n what you think
ol Knirhsh meddling with our atlair.'

In reply the liovernor sent the follow-

ing:
"That Kngland, a foreign country and

one which pay lea than one-thi- rd a
much money ir capita lor me iMira
tion of ita' people aa the State pay
should assume the role of missionary to
teach us our duty can but excite ridicule
aa well a resentment. If this commit
tee is sincere in U efforts to soppresa
Itnrhin. it ia sadly wanting in common
wnsn not to have learned this much of
human nature. M adric to the com-

mittee, if it i indeed in earnest and
holiest, is to go home."

Tb Anarchist Arllva.
Peru, Septemtar II. Tlie Grau-deni- er

Zcitung aays, while the imperial

party was at Marienlmrg last Satunlay,
anarchist dittrilHited revolutionary leaf- -

-i. il...l,..nt th niMtrlilairhiaiiL R- -

document giving th detail of hi buai-naa- s,

family anil raiio.w.

Hl Al. ' III AslKU.

Kaaaaa Why lb 1 raaantlnatal Lla
Hate rails.

St. Pacl, September 11. An ofllclal

ot th Great Northern gave th
press th following sUtement of Inside

facU of tha rrcnt unsuccessful attempt
to reorganise tha Transcontinental As-

sociation. The representative of th

transcontinental line adjourned Satur-

day night without having made any de-

rided progress In th formation of an as-

sociation. The Oregon Hallway and
Navigation Company was asked to be-

come a member ol the association, which

..i.. i.i.i.iii,u f,,r il,s maintenance
. - ft I i..M.,lul lla --rillltitf-n

oi raies. ino nwi iii"""1' - -
neas, and waa represented at the meet-

ing, but relucted an organis-

ation waa made that it te phMl on
term of finality with the other trans-
continental line hv an etial represen-

tation of ticket with the Sotithirn l'a-cill- c

that other line through I'ortland
en)oye.l, claiming the right in connection
with it ateaiuship line to make the
same rale through I'ortland a were
made hy the I 'at illc Steamship Company
through Seattle. It did not ask for dif-

ferential fare, but simply foretial rate.
The Southern Pacific Company dn lined
lo Interchange trallicwith the Oregon
liailwav and Navigation Company tin-I-

it would agree to maintain by it
water route the same rate as made by
the Southern Pacilic over it Shasta
route and ignore the competition ol the
Pacific Steamship Company through
Seattle. TheOreifon Hailway and Navi-

gation deemed this proHMilion unfair,
and declined to join in any agreement
till it was placed on term of equality
with the other road represented at the
meeting. The Kition of the Oregon
liailwav and Navigation wa fully in-

dorsed' by the lireat Northern, with
which the Oregon liailwav and Naviga-

tion haa recently made arrangements for
an interchange ol traffic through Sk
kane.

TOIM I WITH TIIIKVK.

W hat lha l.eiuw lavestlgatlua Is Itrhig-In- g

la Light.
Nkw Yoiik, Septemlier II. The In-

vestigation of the iiolice department wa

resumed to day hy the commit-

tee of the State Senate, Mr. Goff was
inuisitor-in-chief- . lie first stretched

Sergeant Charles A. Hauler
upon the rack. The handsome gold

watch which Ilanley carrinl served for

a text (or (ioirs interrogations, which

wereilinrted to showing the police were
iiH,n tisi friendly terms with the pawn-
broker for the good of the public, and
that it was not uncommon for pawn-
brokers to sell otlicera valuable articles
at ridiculously low prices. Huff also
iiietincd llanlev a to his relations
with Jimmy .MOany, wen Known aa

tirecn-iioo- d Jim," the interrogation
i Iving the thief taker had acre pled
gifts at the hands of the man whom he
Icnounced a a thief. I he tteteclive was
asked if he ever received money from
McNally, and made an equivocal answer.
Tin wa lolloweii ny the ipiesnon n ue
had riot received from
hnndsomo banuuet lami.
was :

I anything
lamps. My wife got

McNally two
Hi

tlie

(Uvea llarh liar Sprerh

reply

don't know about
them.

Wivririn, L. I., Septemlier 11. A

house U'longing to John elinka of this
village waa struck by lightning during
the storm Satunlay night. A bolt went
through a two-fo- ot brick wall Into the
dining mom, where Mr. .elinka, a neigh
bor and Mr. Msher, a visitor, were ua
cussing the storm. It seemed to puss
between Mr. Kisher and her thirteen
year-ol- d daughter Mary, who had U-e-

deaf and dumb (or over fight your,
Mrs. Fisher and her daughter sal mo-

tionless lor several seninds, when the
little girl got up ami, oiiiting her linger
to her ear, said : " Mamma, 1 heard
that ; let us go home." Thi is the first
time, it is said, that she has sixiken since
an attack of scarlet fever left her deaf
and speechless.

Want a New Haling Kul.
hiMHiN, Septemlier 11. The commit

tee appointed hy tho Yacht liacing As-

sociation to consider the racing rule, as
sisted by naval architect George 6

Watson. William Fife, Jr., A. K. Payne
and Ihxon Kemp, resolved y that
negotiation should Ik- - entered into with
the New York Yacht Club for an inter
national rating rule. Failing to accom
plirh this, it is proxMied to modify the
present rule in i so mat it can ea

law in lHtsi hy placing a premium
on the denth of the uiiartcra ami on
lienm. thus insuring greater bulk of
uuder-wate- r body.

tCrkel's Annual Itrport.
Wasiiixiitox, SeptemlK'r 11. The an

nual report of the Controller of the Cur-

rency wa made public It is a
record of the work of the Controller'
olllce. and shows that the total nninli-- r

of account. claims and case settleddiir
ing the liscal vear ended June M lastwa
iU. m. involving --'V.'2,1n.i2. Hy com
paring the work ol this oflice for the past
three liscal year an increase in the vol-

ume of luisinese since ISiil in round
number of tl04.000.n0i is shown, with
an increase in the last liscal year of 74,- -

lKi,000.

llarh Fay of l.vltrr Carriers
Wasuimitom. September II. The

claim of the letter carrier for hack

pay, for which judgment were rendered
by the Court of Claim and for w hich
appropriation were made in the last
deficiency lull, will lw paid at the treas-
ury. The vast majority of these claims,
however, are still pending Isrfore the
Court of Claims ; hut it is ex
the court meets i ctolr 22
those pending will e quick

till when
iidgment in

based on th decisions in former case.
Iierlarew la b I'aroaadVd.

Kt Paso, Tex.. Septenila-- r 11. There
seems to be alaMilutely nothing in the
story of the massacre of the Interna-
tional Itotindary Commission east of F.I

Paeo on the Kio Grande. The only com-

mission in the field is in command of
Paul Cunningham, with a military es-

cort, working west from Fort Huarhura,
A. T. The commission lo
tlie river Nmndary east of F.I Paso is not
in the field.

Oppmaa t.vraelaaa't Remaval.
VAiiiMtTiivSeptenilrr H- -

Zuliik i in the city, and ha
written a letter to the President vigor-

ously posing the removal of Chief
l.eroiiimo and hi Apache from Mount
Vernon liarrack in Alatwuna, where
they are now confined, to their former
reservation in Anion.

...i il.a tirinrinlM of anarchism tarbtl la ba I a let..
i.. I...H.... ihn-iiMi- nrrwonal violence Nw YaK. September II. It is now

lo the party The police around known almost definitely that in In

Maneubunt have adopted the most elah-- charge to the jury Judge Hnpny will .le--

orat precaution, r.very iranger u riara mu nw imi ui .

..i.,. I .a a.i..n a he arrive to turn a dirtmenU against Janie J

ti'

y rendered.

imperial

THE WHOLE PLOT.

Authorities Succeed in Ferret-

ing Out the Lynchers.

ASSISTANT JAILER INDICTED.

Th E.Maar Knew Thai lha Dastardly

frliu t'emltla Xaar Mllllagloa

Wa tarfally Maaal-hrl- "s ew

Kiuo the l'oaalralvr.
Mim uia, Tenn., Septemlier 10. The

whole plot of the lynching of the six al

leged negro Incendiaries near Milling-to- n

th night of August 23 hu U-e-

laid bare, and ! fore many hour elapse

every man implicated in the conspiracy
w ill lie in Jail. I.obert McC arver, on of

A. McCarver, Sheriff of Shelby county,

the man whoexposed the conspirator.
He waa before the grand jury last night,
and told the whole story. In hi testi-

mony he said he wa invited to partici-

pate in the lynching by II. N. Smith,
one of the men now in jail under in

dictment for complicity in the lynching.
Smith gave McCarver the name of the
men win) were to compose the mob, and
told him how the ncgroe would lm ar-

rested by Itetective W. 8. Itichanlson,
lai-e- in a waif on and driven to Hig

creek swamp, where they would lie ill
waiting. When the invitation to par-
ticipate wa given lo young McCarver,
it was represented that hia father knew
of it, and that Judge Cooper of the
Criminal Court was not In the dark.
These representations were untrue, and
were made by smitli with me intention,
if possible, to mix Sheriff in
the affair through his son, so that hi
hands would la lied if anv investigation
should he instituted by the authorities.
Yotinir McCarver declined to join the
in. ih and the day after the lynching
disclosed the details of the plot to Joseph
Thiers ami Hoffman. It wa through
these men that the grand jury obtained
it lirst information alamt the conspiracy
and the Importance of McCarver' testi
mony. In the criminal lotiri txiay
Judge Cooier after hearing McCarver'
statement ordered him placed under
flO.UU bond to insure his presence at
the trial of the lynchers.

ASSISTANT W AHIIKX I.XIlKTKD.

MkxTIIih. September 10. The grand
itirv ha sprung a sensntion with an in
dictment against William Cox, the as
sistant warden at the county jail, charg-
ing him with perjury in connection with
the ivncliing oi ine six aiicgi-o- . negro in
cendiaries near Millington a week ago.
It is alleged in the indictment that Cox
w as cognizant of and a party to a con-

spiracy to lynch the negroes, and that he
told Joseph Thier and other the day

they were innMenil mat mere
would he a necktie party in the vicinity
of Kerrville and Millington Friday night.
Cox denied this statement when he was
rali.il before the grand jury, and the
indictment for perjury followed. Cox
wa arrested and locked up.

mas MfKTtxn or NXIIKoXS.

Mkmciiii, Septemlier 10. A call was
Issued yesterday by the pastor of all the
negroehiirchea'for a mas meeting to-

night for the purpose ol publicly thank-
ing Governor Turner, Judge Csi)ier and
the white citizen of Memphis for the
determination they have show n to bring
IheMillingtonlvnchersto jtisth-e- Funds
w ill also iie raised tor the w idows and
orphans of the six negroes who were
murdered by the mob.

Mi m:i:ii iik a vlnhkl.

Tim fur Hawaii to KataMlsh Her Stand
ing Aiming Tfalluns.

Sam Francisco, September 10. Hear-Admir- al

lleardslee, who ha recently suc-

ceeded to command of the Pacilic station,
expect to remain in California for two
months until hi flagship, the Philadvl
ulna, i ai;ain ready for sea. "The n
pain on the Philadelphia w ill take fully
two months," he laid. Concerning the
ixsj-ib- le need of a cruiser' presence at
Honolulu during the approaching elec
lion he taid the commander of the
Charleston, which haa probably arrived
at Honolulu by this time, can use his
own discretion as to wlietlarr he hud
better remain there or proceed direct to
Yokohama. Without speaking offici
ally." he continued, "it may be the
policy of the government to deem the
presence of a war vessel at Honolulu an
indication that it i a necessity. If it is
not a necessity, there could Is? no reason
whv it should be there. 1 should sav
that, if the government of Haw aii is ever
to have any standing with the nations of
the earth, it is time for it to be permitted
to establish the standing without out
side assistance. There is no reason why
the Hawaiian Islands should be visited
by the vessels of the eottadron in prefer
ence to oilier important points, such as
Peru, where a revolution is impending.
There are now no vessels on the Central
or South American coasts, though the
unsettled state of affair in several lo-

calities would seem to suggest that it
might le advisable to have a cruiser
there to protect American interests. It
is very doubtlul if Hawaii will he given
the attention that it received during the
past year, as the prospective harmonious
rondit ions there do not demand it. There
are, however, no order as vet, and I

have not the slightest Idea where I shall
le ordered when the Philadelphia is
ready (or sea."

CANAIIIAN 1LAIM1.

Ne rrapualllan Haa Keen Made loSrllla
the Heal M.brrlra.

wasiiinuton, September 10. "It i

the first I have heard of any such offer,"
said acting Secretary Uhl for the State
iH'partment when shown the dispatch
from Ottawa saying that Sir Charles
Tupper, Canadian Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, had received a dispatch
from Victoria telling of an agreement of
interested aealer to take the H2-',00-

offered bv the I nited State government
a a settlement for the dispute about
seirure. Mr. I hi said that no im h sum
had la-e- appropriate.! for the purpiaw
given. I Miring the closing days ol 1 on-gre-

Secretary Gresham waa al the cap-it-

interviewing memtar of the twj
Appropriation Committee aa to the
chance (or obtaining an appropriation
to rttle the claim o( Canadian sealer.
In view of the short lime remaining un-
til the termination of the session it wa
deemed inadvisable to attempt lo secure
the passwk--e of a bill earn ing the amount

are at a hs to unilerstand the meaning
of the menage ol Sir Charles Tupper.

HI Ileal b ftaalaaca klgnaal

Mittio, Septemtar 10. Magistrate

death sentence of T. Adams, an
Anien.-a- photographer who wa con-
victed of the murder nf an Mexican

Curta-t-t ami waiter vear ago. The defendant'
Jame Courtney, whofonght a six-rou- attomev will plead taf-C- President
eonUt at iUlion' laboratory Friday. I Lhai for coaiuiatation of antnc.

o

CJt AOAIX SIICT Ol'T.

Saaealdcrlag rarest flra raaa4 late
Frh Bias.

Di'Lt'Trt, Minn., Septemlier 10. Tha

forest fires were renewed again to-d- ay In

thi region by a heavy aouthweet gale,

which steadily increased In force. Tlie

sun wa shut out, and the horizon again

took on tha sick ly yellow coat of lha fatal
Saturday a week ago. There wa great
excitement here. Th sensation was In-

tensified by the breaking out ot forest
Ore In the city limit. Fire crept around
in the undergrowth at Oneata, and caused
some apprehension. Then an alarm
came in from Dultith Height, a suburb
surrounded by timber. The fire depart-
ment sent np a detachment, which a lit-

tle later sent for an engine. Then the
excitement waa at fever heat, for new
hail la-e-n coming of the lidetracking of
a St. Paul and Imluth passenger train

of lire on all side of it, and
Mora on the Kaatern Minnesota road
waa reported on lire. At 3 o'clock this
afternoon the operator at Mora on the
Minnesota road, while chatting with the
oierator about the danger ol tire, sud-
denly broke the conversation, saying:

" It is getting awfully hot down here,
The people have nearly all taken refuge
in Snake river, ami i ll nave to loiiow
unlet there I a let-up- ."

IIK RAD TO LIAVX.

Just a few minute passed, and he
said : " I Hy ; ' M '." Teats of the w ire
a few minute later proved that they had
gone up. At Kerrick the inhabitant
nut In the afternoon ngliling me lire,
(nit thought in the evening the danger
wa over. liarnum had a narrow e- -

cane all the afternoon. At Kiinberlv
on the Northern Pacific a large gang of
railway lalsirer saved the town.

There waa a state ol terror among the
refugee at Pine City, for it waa feared
anotiier cvclone of tire was at hand. At
ft o'clock the wind shifted from the south'

to the northwest, thus driving back
the llame. and al 11 o'clock they hail
almost entirely died away. No danger
is now (eared 'unless the wind spring
up again.

The operator at Mahetowa this after
noon rcixirted tire all around him and
choking smoke. At Sturgeon and
Moose tire also caused uneasiness
lo the resident. The north-Uiuii- d Inn
ited train arrived at Pululh at 10 o'clock

The passengers reported much
tire on the outskirts ol the district swept
a week ago. At lioss City tlie residents
became so frightened that they lioaMnl
a Ireight train standing on the tracks so

to be ready for departure, but tlie
damrer passed when the wind aulislilel

St. I'ai i.. SeptemlH-- r 10. 1 tie lusl re
port from Mora in this city waa that the
town was in immediate danger.

STII.L CMAlVOfNTKD fOlt.
Hinckley. Septemlier 10. This has

been quite a ghsuny dav. The searchers
after tho bodies of victim of the great
forest tin- - are resting, hut will resume
their work in the morning. Coroner
Cowan and party went to Sandstone to-

day, where they buried eighty Iodic.
There were au religious services here
vesterdnv. No clergymen were pre-en- t.

A nnmla'-- of people went to Pine City
to attend the memorial services in that
citv. Five IkxIic were found last night- .. ..... . . ,
In a cellar on a lull just norm oi me
Kettle river, and were buried where
found. It is lielieved here the death list
in Pine county will exceed 500, as some- -

thimr like lOO are stiil unaccounted for
according to Coroner Cowan' olllcial
statement.

IIKI.IKVINQ TIIK PKSTITI'TK.

St. Pai l. Septemlier 10. The State
relief committee, appointed by Governor
Nelson to investigate and set on foot the
la-s- t meastirea for the relief of the suf
(erer hv forest fires al and around
Hinckley, has made a formal statement
It recites the first work ol the relief done
at various points, and states:

"So far as the immediate relief is con
cerned, it has la-e- splendidly taken
care of and a most effective organization
established to carry on the work.

This leave little for the State commit
tee to do in the wav of temporary relief.
but hundreds of people have been left
almolutelv destitute. Their home and
every article of their are absolutely de
stroyed. To these e

as far as possible in their old homes,
and when practicable to lea ale them
elsewhere, under such conditions a win
enable them to support themselves w ill
I the endeavor of the commission.
The sufferers hy this fire are an excellent
cla of people, and thev represent fairly
the people of the State. Their reminds
are moderate, but the commission finds
that a very large amount of money
htiiklins material and supplies will la1

needed. Whilecontrihtitiousof material
are acceptable, the commition would
remind the people of the State that
" nionev is the most portable and useful
contribution pihle." Most of the
people want to d in their
homes, and lor this money is needed.

tiik TAitirr.

Meilraa OITIrlat Mark Inlareatsd In
Our Nrw Law.

Kan Citt, Mo., Seteniber 10.

T. T. Crittenden, Consul-Gener-

of the United States to Mexico,
arrived in Kansas City thi morning
Speaking of Mexico, Mr. Crittenden
aid :

"The Mexican olllcial are much in
terested in our new tariff law. It will
tend to increase trade lictween the two
Kepublics, but it ia not a lilaral as 1

should have liked to have seen it.
ore ought to have been free. The reduc-
tion of the tariff on cattle will lie lenr- -
final. I aaw it stated just I left
that the reduction of tariff will bring
100,000 head of Mexican cattle into the
American market within a year. I do
not know that thi i true, but I give it
a it came to me. The Mexican govern-
ment would reduce the high tariff it
maintain if it could. Ita financial con-
dition i nnfortnnate, and the depreci-
ation in silver has la-e- n hard on Mexico.
Still it is paying the interest on its debt,
and the principal aa it matures, which
is more than any other Spanish-America- n

State can do. Our American people
are beginning to understand Mexico, ami
we have a good nnmla-- r of Americans
there engaged in business and running
plantation. Ir. Cockrcll, son of the

is now in the I'nited States
buying machinery for his coffee and sugar
hacienda. Other who are there are
making money. Coffee-growin- g i an
inviting tlelL''

Want la fll lha Troparty.
Sas FatsiiMO, September 10. The

State Hoard of Prison Director are" I .:....li I 1 .

upon
a prison at rolsom with the pro--

cets. They have a recommenda
tion to that effect to the Governor and
leglatore. The San ijtientin property '

rv.t.itiriM-- a 1 1.4 1,-r- I ll,iM.t,,n toa.l

KAISER WILHELM.

German Emperor Makes An
other Sensational Sjieech.

HE CALLS DOWN THE NOBILITY

Th Oppoallloe of lb I'raaalaa Nulilllia
la Their King lla I baraclsrlaaa aa a
Monatralty-T- b Klug of Wutlrm.
burg lb I'rlaclial lineal,

Bkulim, SeptcmW 10. The F.iuperor
William made a a sensational eecli tin- -

other evening at a State bamiiet, a
which the King of Wurtcmhurg wm

guest. He had previou.'y
struck from the list of guest the iiiunr.
of Count von Mirliach and Count von
Kauitx and Geueral Klitzuing and Sai,- -

dim. The two latter were snbeiiieiitiy
restored. K.rnpcror William's act plain-
ly marked his displeasure at the attitu lr
of the named upon the agrarian
question. This is confirmed hy the f.e t

that the F.uiieror ha just decorate I

Count von lioeiihoff with the order
the Ked F.agle. Count von Isichhuff wk
expelled last May from a Coiiservatn.- -

union, because he voted lor the liu--,- ,.

German commercial treaty in the lien h- -
lag. hmperor W illiaiu approved

action. Alter the KmiN-ro- r l,

toasted the King of Wurtcmhtirg hi, !

the latter had rescinded, his ltnpen.ii
Majesty made a ecch, w inch r m
the deepest impression. After a i A

word of thanks for hi reception tU- -

F.mpcror said:
" When I was here four year niro 1

emphasized the fact that in
Prussia, where the lieoplo are dm Hv

farmer, yon must before alt prcarrv
and maintain a capable peasantry, tin. I

that aa such thev would he a tuilur f

supHrt to any monarchy. Hence my
constant endeavor w henevi-- r the o,.i-tunit- y

arises to foster the welfare un
economy of Kat Prussia. The p;it Tun
grievous years huve weighed upon tl,- -

further, and it apx-n- r to me that iin-l- i i

this condition doubt has arisen in reg.ir I

to my promise and a to whether I

should lie able to ki-e- them. N'hv, I

find myself compelled tooliserve with u
sore heart that in the circle of the no-

bility standing near the throne mv
intention were misunderstood nu to ,i

certain extent conilAtted. Nay, nmte,
wonl of opposition hu brou'il t

my ear. Gentlemen, the npiawiinin of
Prussian noblemen to their King ii a
monstrosity. They are justified in form-

ing an opiosition only when they kuon
the King to lie at their head. This is a
lesson taught by the history of our coun-

try. How often have my ancestors had
to set themselves agiunst uiisguidid
member of that clas for the welfare of
the whole community. The smivsor (

him who by his own right Sov-

ereign Iuke of Prussia will follow the
same path a his great ancestor, and

the lirst King of Prussia said, '
me tiica nata corona,' and as Ins great
sou estahlUhed his authority, so I rep-

resent, like my imix-riii- l grandsire, the
kingdom hy the grace of God.

" 1 shall continue in mv constant en-

deavors, and the next btnfget will afford
fresh proof of my parentul solicitude.
Gentlemen, let us regard the pressure
weighing iion us and the time throu.--
which we are Passing in the light of the
Christian profession in which we have
lawn educated at a trial laid upon us
by God. a-- us preserve our minds in
iiuiettide and endure with patience and
linn resolution, hoping for time
according to our old maxim ' noblesse
oblige.' A stirring ceremony passed lie-fo- re

our eye Tuesday, llefore us stands
the st at iie of William I, the imperial
sword uplifted in his right hand,

of law and order. It reminds in
of the arduous struggle which hut de-

signs against the very foundation of our
constitutional and social life. Now,
gentlemen, it is to you I this day addn .
myself. Forward, to light (or religion,
for morality and for order against t1

partie of revolution. Al the ivy it.

around the oak, beautifies it itli
ita leave and protects it when the inn-iest- a

rage, so do the Prussiun noln
close around my house. May it, ii'. l

with it the whole nobility of the German
nation, tatjuie a bright example t i

those sections of the populace w hi. Ii m

still wavering. Ix--t us enter tortln r
upon this struggle. Onward with ""!
and dishonor to him who forsakes h:
King.

"In the Iiom that FUstern Prus-i- a u ill

ta the first province in line in this bat-

tle I raise my glass and quail' to
of F!astern Prussia and to ln--

inhabitants. Three cheers for the

llrtrolt'a llainnll Murdered.
Pktkoit, September 10. Char!."'

Chauvin, 75 year old, and a wraith
and prominent citizen of Grosre I'oir.'
Tower, was found murdered in l

home, northwest of the city, last even-

ing. The murderer have not Inn
caught, but the officer claim to ta do
npon their tracks. Chauvin lived a- - a

hermit. On his bend were found tin.
terrible wounds evidently inflicted in
ax. The murderer hail ransacked r
house. Chauvin had lived as a hern '

for twelve year. He was once a inrii
tar of the legislature, and had In-

many oitioiis of trust. He was an in-

telligent student, and was worth al- -' .t

1200,000.

Th Kngagemenl Aaauml.
Xxw YokK, Septemla-- 10. The

here of Mr. Nellie Grant sarfo' --

the daughter of the great Cniouio
eral, and Major II. Kydd lougias, fi

of Stonewall Jackson's staff, l a

revival the talk in high social cirri. --

that a wedding between the two '

take place in tlie near future. 1 '"
stopping at the Arlington, ami are
most inseparable. F'riends say that t'.
engagement is assured. If the wnld.i .'

should ta consummated, it w ill - !''
most remarkable nnion of the North an !

South ever signalized thus fur.

Turned Them Over la Ylllard.
Dl Lt TH, Septemtar 10. Colgate II

New York, who is here to-d-ay on I n- -

ne in connection with theAmerii:
Steel HargeCompany, said reganling

in Oregon ami Tranvontim-r.t.- i

bonds, for which Master in Chanc-- i

found he had that he h.i
turned them over to Henry Yillard. an

"I have not Wie slightest d

that Yillard can account for them." 1 ur- -

iiauiru, iariii uiarii aa iiu e euuiil
ta put through except hv nnammon planning to place the Stat property at ;

-"''
. '' HJ t refused to

.nnt Tl.. i,i. lk.....M....nl rfl..l.U San Quentin the market and build umaiuu.
new

ia

h

Kaaarkabl t ear Raided.
CniCAOO, Septemtar U. f'

discovered a remarkable " fence " at

.t.-- -

of the Surior Tribunal have signe.1 the to San Ijoenlin be-an- e it accessibility Wt Fifteenth street, and re on r

four

west

nia-l-s

The

enanie person lo land nUor. arm several thousand dollars worth oi
opium for contraband distribution pmpertv. The place was llttl up

among the prisoner. The director - double tl.wra, trap dair and secret ri
liev the San Qarntin property could e!. The good found have la-e-n st-- '
be turned into residence lota and sold at various time for a year pt.

j for t4,0A an acre. ajrn and two women were captured.


